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PRESIDENTIAL. ELECTORS.
IXECT0E5 AT LARGE.

George M." Keim, of Berks County,
llicbard Yaux, of Philadelphia.

mSTBICT ELECTORS.

Frederick A. Server,1
Wm. C. Patterson.

5. Joseph Crockett, Jr.
4. John G. Brenner,
6. G. W. Jacoby,
6. Charles Kelly.
7. Oliver P. James,
8. David Schall,
9. Joel L. Lightner,

10. S. S. Barber,
11. Thos. II. Walker,
12. S. S. Winchester,

13. Joseph Lauback,
14. Isaac Reckhow,
15. Geo. D. Jackson,
IG. John A. Ahl,
17. Joel B. Danner,
18. Jesse R. Crawford,
19. II. N. Lee.

Joshua B. Howell,
21. N. P. Fetterman,

J 22. Samuel Marshall,

24. Byron D. Hamlin,
25. Gaylord Church.

FOP GOVRENOR.

HENRY D. FOSTER,
OF WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

Couiily Superintendent.
The School Directors of this County, will

meet in Convention in this place on Monday

the 7th day of nrxt month, for the purpose
electing a County Superintendent of Common
Schools. The oSce is an important one, and
should be filled by a practical teacher, quali
fied and willing to discharge its many and
responsible duties. We are, and always have
been a friend of the system of Education by
Common Schools. It doubtless has its de-

fects, but tbey arc more than counterbalan-
ced by its merits. But for it, thousands of
the citizens of Pennnsylvania who are now
possessed of good English Educations, would
be unable to write their own names or even
read. The offspring of wealth may sneer at
it, but the child of poverty must ever regard
it as his benefactor aud friend. The office of

County Superintendent was established far
the purpose of perfecting the system as rap-

idly as possible, and has worked well and
rendered general satisfaction in every county
of the State. The law creating the office

very wisely provides, that the incumbent
6ha!l be a practical teacher accustomed to
training the youthful mind, and who delights
to watch its developemcnt and see almost its

very growth. The State Superintendent will

sot we understand issue a commission to any
Superintendent I Seuti--

practical Of course it is not neces
eary that he should be a professional tea
cher.

We understand that an effort will be made
in the Convention to the salary of the
office in this county. We think this would
be bad policy. The laborer is worthy of his
hire, and the public servant who is faithful
bhould be properly compensated. Of course
the County Superintendent will not faithfully
and rigidly perform all the duties of his office

unless his salary is sufficient to justify him in
so doing. It should be remembered that the

the County Treasury. An Appropriation is

annually made by the Legislature for the pay
xnent of the salaries of County Superinten
dents, and the Appropriation the Common
Schools of the different counties of the State
is not materially diminished thereby. It will
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kind a puff. We a blank
prepared, which worth reading. Whose
name the blank? That's the
question, yes gentlemen, question.

Political the
the day Black Repub

becoming desperate, and De
mocracy confidert of success. result
the Municipial election, will powerful
influence over Presidectial contest.
will in probability foreshadow the result

in October and
Hence the remarkable activity of
the politician! cf both

recent heavy rains retarded
very much in vicinity. But

mitd; is plenty time

Tlic Covode
The proceedings of the Covode investiga

tion Committee, have thus far elicited only

the contempt of respectable men of all par- -

tics No startling disclosures have jet been

made, and the indications are that the "up-

shot" of the matter will be, to ptace Mr Co

vode and his backers in a very ridiculous po

sition. Every man the National Adminis

tration is known to had a difficulty with.
has been to appear before the
committee, private letters have been produ-

ced and read and private conversations have

been detailed with the utmost minuteness.
Yet nothing has been disclosed, calcula
ted to sully the good name of the President.

is said that the Democratic members of the
Committee intend to subpoena a few of the
big guns the Black to appear
andestify, and that certain facts will be dis

closed which will place the immaculate Co

vode and other prominent
in an unenviable position. would be a
good joke if they should after having sowed

the wind reap the whirlwind.
The greatest rogue in a crowd is generally

the first to cry and "stop
thief." It is therefore uot in the least sur

prising, that John Covode who ij the corrupt
est demagogue in Congress, is tho loudest of

all its members in crying out '"fraud and

23T Our readers are all doubtless aware.

that the Representatives of the American De

mocracy convened in Charleston, South Caroli-

na, Monday. The first day would doubtless

be consumed in examining credentials effect-

ing a permanent &c. work

of nominating a candidate for President
would most likely be commenced on yester-

day. Next week we be to inform
Democratic readers is to be their lea-

der in the great political struggle of 1 860.
the Convention gives us a democratic can

didate and a Democratic Platform, a brilliant
victory will be insured. The Democracy are
everywhere 'eager for the fray," and impa
tiently await the appearance of the leader
who is to arrange the order of battle, and
point the road to victory. carefully
examining a list of the members of the Con

vention we are released from any fears we

entertained with regard to the result ol its
deliberations. It contains many Nestorsand
but few Hotspurs, many conservative men
and but few fire eaters. A sufficient number

able and conservative men will be pres
ent to successfully oppose and frow down any
action or the part the Convention, calcu
lated to disturb the harmony of tho party, or
prevent its members from going into the con
test with harmony and unanimity.

As s. matter of course, the hopes of many
aspiring politicians and their friends will be
blighted in the Convention. But that is a
matter of but little important to the rank
and file of the party. They are interested in
thesucces3 of men but of principles, and
all that ask is that their leader be a
sincere and efficient defender and represents
tive of those principles.

By Telegraph and Pony Express.
Countv elect, who is not a Special Despatch to the Democrat &

teacher.
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nel. Heenan wJiips Sayers ! !
New York, April 25, 2 o'clock a. m.

"We have jist news by the telegrapht that
Ilecnan wipped Savers on the 10 round, he
knocked one tooth out and broke the nose of
Sayers. mr. Hcenan has started for Ameri
ca with the belt

Yours,
(As we the above important item

oi news in auvance oi an ctner newspapers
a

in the United States, there will of course bo
a great demand for the present number. We
have therefore determined to is&ue a supple
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-vv- -uvj, obvtjr guca mat uq a
nice well behaved young fellow, who never
refuses to take drink when asked, or fails

call up the when he is to take
uujuuuicu mp. in:s De tne case,

he will bo popular with the Mountaineers
We also learn that he "on the lookout1
tor and that unlike the unfortunate
Dinah, he is unwilling to live a year
or more. We advise
our lady friends, to put on their best "rig'

best looks he calls John
Van Baren who entertains a remarkable and
unaccountable affection for him, has promised

take charge of him during his travels
Statea.

IgkNothing of importance has transpired
in Congress The great men of the country
appear to be resting from their

Salary ofCounty Superintendent.
We hare been furnished with the following

extract from a letter addresred to a gentleman
in this place, by Mr. M'Corniick. the
County Superintendent. It settles the ques-

tion as to the paymept of the salary of the
Superintendent. It is drawn from the

appropriation, and not the fund be-

longing to the County:
Johnstown, April 23d, I860.

Dzar Sir: Tho Common School Law of
1854 says, that the Salary of the County Su
perintendent shall be paid by the State Su-
perintendent, from the amount of the State
appropriation to be paid the several school
districts aid county

Black, the then btate Superintendent,
considered this language' incompatible with
the general provisions of the Common School
Act, and, consequently, first took out of the
state appropriation, enough to meet the de
mands of the Superintending Department,
distributing the balance left pro rata among
the several school districts of the state.

The policy has been adhered to ever since
by those having control the School fund.

appropriation has been .increased to
230,000, from which enough is first taken

to pay Superintendents, and the balance di
vided among the Districts For Cambria
Countv 800 salary is little enough. One
thousand will make the Districts no poorer;
one hundred will make them no richer.

The Departments, in a late decisi6n,
mates, that ''Directors who down the
salary to a low figure, so as to present the
acceptation of the office by competent men,
will be refused the appropriation to the Di-

rectors of the County."
lours truly,

S. B. M'Cormick.

t6?Hon. R J. Walker, Ex Governor of
Kansas, recently challenged Attorney

Black to fight a duel. Judge Black
promptly declined acepting the challenge.
In so be showed himself to be a sensible

man and a christian. It requires more moral
to refuse a challenge' than animal

courage to accept one.' The o'd mahtia train
ing knock down system of settling quarrels,
was infinitely better than the barbarous cus

of duelling now becoming so popular.

jJSTTelegraphic Despatches from-Charle- s

ton state that the outside pressure is in favor
of Douglas, and his friends expect his nom-

ination on the fourth ballot. Well, we shall
see what wc shall see. In a few days more the
long agony will be over.

Agricultural Meeting.
At an election of the Cambria County Ag

ricultural Society, held on Saturday last at
the office of P. SNoon Esq.. The following
officers were elected for the ensuing year:

President. John Thompson Jr.
Ysce Presidents. John A. Blair, D. J.

Morrell. . .

Secretary. Robert A. M'Coy.
Treasurer J. C. Noon.
Managers. Geo. J. Rodgers, A. Kopelin,

Dr. J. Lowman, II, C. Devine, John

The Report of the Secretary and Treasurer
were read, will be published next week.

S3T We return our thanks to George
Iluntley, for a very large and neatly got up
Ink Stand, just such a one as we have been

)kiDg for. Huntley is a clever fellow and
well deserves the liberal patronage he re-

ceives. We call the attention of our'readcrs
to his advertisment.

X3T We respectfully direct the attention
of our readers to the advertisment of Miss.
Alice Wharton in paper this week. It
will be seen that she has just opened in this
place large stock of Millinery Goods, and is
prepared to carry on Millinery business
in all its branches. Her establishment is one
door East of the residence of Wm. Wherry,
West of town. -- .

C7"Our friend J. W. Connell, has rcmo
ved Saddlprv and Harness Establishment

is out of the State and not out ofsalary paid the Counter Wrappers readv for mailing C.ht Rnrma, tn this nlace. Aa he
workman, those in want of anythingJKTWe call the attention of our rer t' V I .11 . tf " 11 TT'

to advertisement of A Jelenko. which ms."ne BU0Uia 61Te mra ca"' BaoP

will be found in another column. ITn vJ on Street, the Clothing store

i.ist rPtnrnpd tliA Hnstprn 01 u- - VanS On,

large spring and summer clothing, Miss. Ann Doueherty has just opened
thcrfjr be perceived that the Tax Pavers wnicn te offers parchasers cheaper than at store Iligh Street, an extensive as--
this county would nothing by diminishing can "ght at other clothing sortmeBt of Millinery and Straw Goods, Rib--
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JC3T We return our thanks to Mr J. Pat--
ton Thompson, for a package of celebrated
gold eyed needles, which we think is far su
perior to anything we have ever seen. We
would advise all our lady grinds to in
their orders immediately.

S3T The attempt to organize a new party
to be called the Union Party does not meet
with encouragement in any quarter. The
Democratic Party is a rood' enonsh Union

your organ. v e stand prepared to give the probably spend the Summer season t fw. artJ r all sincere American patriots.
.1-- wnac ;
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&3T Hon Caleb Cushing and several oth
cr of the New England delegates to the Char
leston Convention, are said to be in favor of
the nomination of Guthrie of Kentucky, for
President.

- C7"The May number of Godey's Lady's
Book has been received, and is filled to over
flowing with the best of reading. The Fash
ion Plates and other engravings are excel
lent. The Lady's Book is improving every
month, and will soon be. pronounced the best
Magazine published. Single copies can be
had at the Post Office in this place.

gA-- Rev Dr. Cahill, is now lecturing in
Philadelphia, on scientific subjects, to large
audiences.

The report that a Revolution
broke out in Spain was untrue.

More Revelation.
The New York Herald contains an addi

tional aeries of revelations in regard to the
John Brown conspiracy. A correspondence
is eiven rjurrjortin? to have taken rlace be- -
tween Gov. Robinson, Redpath and others.
relating to affairs in Kansas and the John
Brown raid which contains some curious de-

velopments. The correspondence implicates
the leaders of the Republican party in the
Brown conspiracy, and shows tht the events
in Kansas were but preliminary to the raid.
at Harpers rerry, both being parts of the
same scheme of revolution concocted and or-

ganized four years ago. When Robinson
was examined by the Sencte investigating
Committee, he asserted that John Brown and
Redpath were the only leaders in Kansas who
avowed revolutionary designs, and that the
Free State party had no connection with
them, and would not obey them. It appears
from this correspondence that Robinson him-
self was one of the most ultra revolutionary
leaders, outstripping in atrocity even John
Brown himself. Not only did' he endorse
him by certificates and an address "to thj
settlers of Kansas," but he "coldly proposed
to him to assassinate all the leading office
holders in Kansas." It further appears that
Robinson sought to bring all the Northern
States into the civil war which was about be
ing inaugurated in Kansas, and that they
proceeded thence to the East for that purpose.
lbe following is a letter from Redpath to
Phillips:

"xouperhaps remember, just before the
sack of Lawrence by the border ruffians, that
Robinson started East. I. for one could not
understand why he should want to leave at
such a time, and urged him sternuously to
stay; and when pressed for a reason as to his
departure, he told me that be saw the whole

had

country was going to be rnvolvad in a civil
war, and that he was going to the Free States
to rouse the Governors and the people of
them to arms, so that when the armies came
on us, another could strike our enemies else
where, if necessessary, at Washington.

Every day brings out new facts, which
more and more fully convince the country of
tho complicity of the leaders of tbe Repub
lican party with the desperate attempt of John
Urown to create a servile war.

A Good Business.
Since tbe beginning of the present month

the following Democratic victories have been
achieved:

In Connecticut, with the largest vote ever
polled, the Republican majority has been re
duced from 1,870 to 500 or 600.

In Rhode Island the Republican party has
been upset entirely.

I partial returns the j Joseph aters, John Mackells.
election Dixon, Dem . for Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court, by a majority of 5,000.

Uartford. Democratic majority for May-
or. 4G7

Albany, Maine. Democratic majoiity for
Mayor, 48.

Cincinnati, Ohio. Democratic ticket elect
ed by 700 majority.

Jliluranlcie, Wis , Democratic ticket elect
ed by 1,055 majority.

Rome, N. Y. Democratic ticket elected
by 241 majority.

Brookhaven, L. I. Democratic bupervisor
elected, 301 majority.

St. Paul, Mm. Entire Democratic ticket
elected.

Brooklyn. Dem. majority 3,412. besides
2,027 votes given to an independent Demo-
cratic candidate.

Trenton, N. J., and many other places,
too numerous to mention, have followed the
same example.
end.

It is the beginning of the

A Valuable Relic.
We notice in the office of Governor Dow

ney tne iollowmg, wnicu is tne identical pa
per sent by "Old Hickory" to the government
organ of the period when it was written.

"1 he last survivor of the signers of the
Declaration of Independence he who for
many years has been the last precious relic of
the band of July 4th, 1770 is no more.
The death of Charles Carroll, of Carrollton,
is announced to us. The triumph of the
grave over this living monument of our na-
tional birthday, around which the gratitude
and affection loved to gather., will be the sig
nal for a nations mourning. As a mark of
respect due to the occasion, the offices of the
United btates government will be closed to
morrow, lOtu inst.

Axdcew Jackson.
Wabiiixgtos, Nov. 15th, 1832."
At the bottom of the communication is the

following direction, in the same hand writing,
1'ut this in coospicious at the head of a col

umn Sacramento Standard."

Great Frtshets at the West,. The recent
heavy rains have swollen the western rivers
to an extent not known before in many years
In Ohio all the tributaries to the Scioto over-
flowed their banks, and the Scioto was higher
than known at any lime previously in twelve
years. Scarcely a moveable thing in its
course but that was carried off. The entire
valley says the Columbus Journal, above the
National Bridge as far as the eye could reach,
was one mass of water, with tree
tops. Fences, barns and sheds were carried
away for miles in extent. On the Central
Ohio railroad the flood was particularly des-
tructive, and there is little doubt, says the
Journal, that the freshet will prove one of
tbe most destructive that ever visited the Sci-
oto valley,

Xeu) Counterfeit. A counterfeit 5 bill
on the Commercial Bank of Philadelphia, is
in circulation. The principal vignette rep-
resents a steamship, and the note is otherwise
distinguishable by the yellowish tiqt of the
paper. Look out for them.

nn .
iwu tuiie.-jwuue-ui oi ne x icayune says.
The Tresident of the United States in the
course of a conversation with himself, a few
days ago, expressed an intention of writing
some reminiscences of his own career in Con-
gress and abroad. Mr. Buchanan desirous
of leaving on record some notes the prom-
inent public men, with whom at different ; pe-
riods of bis life he has been associated'"

School Director In Cambria
County.

We annex a correct list of the School Di-

rectors in Cambria County. They will meet
in Convention, in Ebensburg, on Monday,
the 7th day of May, for the purpose of elec-

ting a County Superintendent of Common
Schools.

There are twenty-fiv- e School Districts in
the Ccunty. The number cf School Direc-
tors is one hundred and fifty.

j Allegheny Township. Charles Flick, Hen-- J

rv Glass. Samuel Williamson. Michael F.
Wagner, John McMullin, Michael Carrigan

Blacklick Township. John terguson.
James Mardis, John Cameron, David Powell.
John Nipps, J. B. Ross

Cambria Townsktp. Kees h. Kees. ua--

vid Davis, Even I. Evans. Griffith Lloyd,
David D. Jones, Andrew Gittings.

Carrol Township. Jacob Shawbaucher.
William Weakland. Henry Hobble. Augus-
tine llott. Joseph Gutwall, John BucKmjer.

Carroltown Borough. Benjamin Wtrtner.
Peter Strittuiatter, John E. Maucher, Au-
gustine Farrabaugh, Jacob Yeagly, Lucian
Binder.

Croylc Township. Daniel Dunmyer,
James M'Gough, Joseph Mattie. William
Murrav. lieorce Krine. llaam If. HudsonJ ? . . . i r J iTownship. fcwope. --Mcti- -- 1 I "uu.s i,.
olas Ilelfrick. John Sheridan. Jacob I tLelfl''T Vf T'
James Philip Miller. juKm

To tW who in, r
rartJ- -

:
Chest springs uorough.?ioM?omeTj a;i w can MV is to t lL

William M'Guire.'Henry IS utter, Antbony

Conemaugh Township. John Noon, Sam-

uel Varner, Samuel Hiide brand, Charles Yon
Lunen. George Wissinger, Rol-er- t Kerr.

Conemaugh Borough. Thomas Callan.
James Griffin, John Devlin, Germanus
Yoeghtly, Albert Brindle, Abler.

Clearfield Township. Mathew M'Mulliu,
Timothy Cawley, John Behce, Thomas Witt,
Luke Maguire, M. Ivory, Jr ,

ELensburgh Borough. Edward Glass,
John J.Lloyd, William Davis, Rees S. Llovd,
Thomas Davis, Maurice J. EvanF.

Jackson Township. Abrshatn Dishong,
David Liedy, J. M. Paul, William Byars,
Simon Dunmyer, Wilhaai Harris.

Johnstown Bjrough. James M. Swank,
Jacob Levergood, James Potts. John Low-ma- n,

James Bell, Napoleon Ilaynes.
Loretto Borough. Peter Christy, Patrick

Kearney. Francis U'Friel, Patrick Mealy,
Michael Kelly. Thomas Adams.

Munster Township. John Noel, Felix O-Ne- il,

Edward Farren, Nicholas Frightoff,
Thomas O'Brien John Christy.

Millville Borough. William Canon, Rob-
ert Boyle. William. Lund v. Evau G. Lewis,

In Wisconsin, indicate
of

studded

of

country.

Andrew

Richland Toicnship. David Fry, Samuel
Blough, Peter Lehman, Jacob Dunmyer,
Chrbtian Emigh, Jacob Foust.

Sumnerhill Township. Isaac Wike,
James Burk, William O'Connell Bernard
M'Dermitt, Henry W alters, Joseph Wright.

Susjuehanna-- TownLhip Francis Bearer,
Charles Weakland, James Plott, Peter Gar-ma- n,

uhn Jonas Bauui.
Summitville Bvrough, John Quaylf,

Agustine M'Connell, Joseph MClot.key, Da-

vid Christie, James W. Condon, John Shar-baug- h

Taylor Townthip. John Straver, John
Roberts, Epharim GougLcnour, William

William Roberts. James Cooper.
Washington . Township. Frederick

George, Samuel S M'Gough. Mullen.
Conrad Behee, Bernard M'Colgan, Philip
Warner.

IVhite Tvwnship. Samuel Mathewj, John
Glasgow, Samuel W. Turner, Thomas lljikn,
Perry Troxell. G. D. Byars

Yoder Township. Minsill, Samuel
Harshberger, Jacksou J. Horner, John P.
Strayer, Stephen Stutsman, Stephen P. Ha--
mill.

Urlberj in Itliode Island.
The Abolitionists of Rhode Island, as well

as those of Connecticut, resorted to the most
shameless bribery and the most corrupt and
disgraceful practices, in order to save them
selves from defeat in the recent elections.

In Rhode Island, even their candidate for
Governor, Seth Padelford, ac Abolitionist of
the regular John Brown stamp, appears to be
implicated in direct bribery and an attempt
to disfranchise over 400 voters. The facts
are specific, and not of a character to be pass
ed lightly by. They show desperate
means resorted to by this Pharisaical party of
'all the morality ,'(?) to save themselves from

impending defeat at the hands of the people.
The Providence Post makes the charge dis-

tinct and positive, as follows:
In Rhode Island a registry tax of 1 has to

be paid annually, and its payment certified
before a man can vote. The Democrats in
Cranston became suspicious that the collector
of these taxes for that town had been bought
with Abolition money to delay the issue of the
certificates until after the expiration of the
legal time, and thus disfranchise hundreds of
voters who would vote for Sprague! The re-

ceipts were therefore insisted upon, and to
guard against failure the Town Clerk was re--
quested to be present, that he might receive
the money if the collector should fail to per-
form his whole duty. Nearly five hundred
dollars were paid, and between three and four
hundred voters were qualified. It is as-

certained, by the Collector's own extorted
confession, that the fears of the Democrats
were not without cause. He admits that Mr.
Padelford himself emjioyed him to "do what
he could, and paid him 200 down, and
'promised him any amount of money that he

should need. When the proof accumulated
and the thing became a certainty, the Demo-
crats charged him with the perfidy, and with
conniving in the infamous scheme to cheat
four hundred voters out of their privileges
and he dared nr4 deny but admitted the
above disgraceful facts. It is extremely grat

.Ifr. Buchanan an Author. 'The Washing, ifying to know that this party of bribery and
1 . r O I have V J1 - -i

is

Corruption
Rhode Island!

uetu sounuiy uxaTKA iu

Pay of Census Marshals. The psy of
Marshals will be one dollar pr thousand iu
the district, if tbe population, exceeds one
million if less, then a 1,25 each thou
sand, lbe pay of the assistant is 2 cents
per head of the population. 10 cents for the
statistics of each farm. 15 for each estab

Gov. Packer has signed the death war- - ,lsbu-en- t o productive industry, and 2 cents
rant of Henry Pritts. recentlv found irailtv of I lOT eCQ ain reportea. ihe JUarsnal is
muder, in Somerset county. He is to be ex-- Prbbited from receiving any part of th fees
ecu ted on the 22d of June. - OI l"e assistant under a penalty of 1.000

. i ii. . I tor eacn ootnse. Ihe assistants have five
u-- A aespatcn trom Norfolk, Va., saya that months in which to perform their duties in

the Great Dismal Swamp is on fire, and ra-- place of six week, as is itated in a paragraph
u 6i-- luxy. i going tne rounds of the papers.

The Militia of the. S,t. n.ij 1,111

of the U S. army, ha.-- r
of the tniliiii ..t .i.

y-m-

States. He proposes a short tena of FerT

for volunteers, who are to be v.iequipped, and disciplined bv Core.."
to be paid for a few days of seme'
year, jx hen under instruction, disc'ip"
drill. He fixes this volunteer ffc.,f
000, and proposes to divide them in 'V
States in proportion to their popnUticTi
lierine this division will give to each
sufficient force to preserve doiLCfiic J
ity. to prevcLt insurrection abdto hj-x-

laws. When war is declared, the la-i- i

be Fnbject to the call of the President fc.

pelinvasiou and foreign war. Tbe t'oc.
before CoDgress for it consi3e-atioa- .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
C7"The Great Drawback to perv

the luost dinfiil

..v.--.

J

all Everr
Lear of pcrsocs attacked Lv tl.ia dl--

made helplc-- r in a short time, wHLoct ttTtcf affording relief. In view of tha
for a remedy. D- - Hovteitks tir-.- f
Cf'ebrated "Iiitttn?," whribe curative r---.

j all tlij-exse-s of the stomach Lave tx.-e- n cair
j acknowledged. The "Bitters ." rrtrtml X

a ....
Chest AIotmus "e

Glosscr. tLe
asaa classes, mm evervMcUnce, doubt

,ues

Will.

Westover,

L.
Galbraitb,

M.
JUhn

J.

the

now

itt

n.

for

themselves, respective! v.

wnerc. oer aivert..-ci:.ru-t la LnUier
Ulllli.

FtVtRS. Fever, lik every .ttr ij
ea.-- to wLii.li the human v-t- cni is .IS? jl.
.... t .. : . i. i -

.'J lll.-J'UI- tiUIIi.Ti-- . itl!.;:
ttie more rapid action cf iiie bic,A ttnrwith nature, in endeavoring to cast itt
body the enrrur t matter which is dt-adl- -

sed to health. . Hence tbe an 1 La Li
re at war with each vtLer. aud t;.e c or
;, e h, - ii... tmni'iv-- ii'iiuna . aus titer diiu nUU iLtS'-- !

toms ''f fever are vari.u; o&usw;p Leavin-s'- ; j

guil, lanciilt treat liit;. eyes uu.i --u ' j

signing ani yaw uuig. aiw-rr.-t- t:- -

heat aud cold. After which tbe pa::?!,t
plains of paine in the t'ead and l ack.rr:;:'
nausra sickin-ss- . a ful;.c? al-or- l x.t fzA
and tM 'met lines viuiJi:; billions raa'trr.
M Trie's Indian Il.a Pills are s.l:now
b" a strr-thf-r.i- nc

all kai ls oi ievtrs. They
stomach and bowels fK:

f..i

Lai

nn-.- l me-V;- .

not only ck-v-- :

all bilious
they oien the excretory ve-sl- s, causing tfr

copious tiTnsioi s from the LkoJ ::
boweh-s- , afier which the corrupted iuss i t:.: j

out by the n:Uiral f nage of the todr. A'.'

is required, iu urgent cas:-- s of fever, v...
take large ooses- - la on! or to have thc:n t

ate thoroughly by th bowels, take frim tl- -

ii ve. riiiit ana tuorniiig, until lbe I'.verc:
disappears. After which fr-j- two to f ur r
oveumj, uutu well, ud yoa wul l-- c r.r:
that this is the way to check fvVir. .

they drive out all iu:amatin, and iet.:s
bjdy to a Elate of v uti.1 health. An the i

and other fluids will 1 so thorough v r --

that se iii ary f rm will be utteriv
ble.

!LySce aJverth-ni'-u- t of Dr. Morse :a
CtJunm. S.ld bv Th.'inas Dcviue.

Til C C. 31 PA IGA'On 60.

GOODS AT CITY PRICES
"1UK subscriber rerectfnilv icf iti? ::.

zns of Ebensburg and Ticinity, thit
returned from tLe Carter u Oties vL & '.:

and well assorted stock of the latest tvei "

SrilIG anl SUM M Kit
READY MADE CLOTKiK:
for HEX and KoYS. Also, a lirge n?ri
of HATS and CAl'S. Ii' UTS and SUOHv
Gentlemeo' FUKMSHING GOODS. :
be invites all viit;r.z Johnstown t ca.l il;
hiu at te CLOTH IN" i DPOT, No. 2,
of Clinton and Main Street?. He f.'.i r
ttiat T.ersans w;sl,ing to purcaa sr: ..- -;

hi? line will save the expenses of ihe jo-r- .r

calling to see him.
A. JELO'KO.

Johnstown, A pill Zo, lcC0.-t-f.

NEW GOODS.
riss axx DviiTi iierty

--ITA tamed from
- - -

the E;itcni (.l.ie-- . ;

op'-nin- s a iiew and rlcr.iiid st-c- k

and St'MMEli GOODS, coa-isti- rj 'r. art
following articl.-s- :

FANCY DKY-GOOH- S. HON NETS. CA TS f
HEAD DRESSES. FLOWEUS IN t

WI1EAT11S AND . TRIM
MINGS. MBBONS. Ac. all rf wU.- -

cheap l.r cash. iVuuets. Ops, ....
order on hort notice. he

resj-eclfui- :

the Lalies to give her a call, as tic cr. 5- - :

Gm.ls much cheaper thaa aiij oilx-- r :

town. She al.-- keeps cn haul a gc-:- J

meut of Cigars.
Ebensburg, April 2G, JSC0.-22-- S?.

LIST OF CAUSES set down frtru'
Court of Cinnmon l'ieas to !e held at Eii-fo- r

Cimbria Giuntv. commencing fi X"

the 4th of June A. D. lSGO.
Moore for ue
Steinman
A sbton
Makins Exrs.
Stoim
Natter
Hunt, Berry & Co
Deffeubaush

April 25, 1S50.

Uisea.

anxiciy,

rr.iii-.T- .

btt

v K'--j Ior
ts Penna Ha:! F.

vs Blair, GuruLif
vs saafTtTs
vs George

vs M?Lauzhr.s
vs CouttvC.t"-J- .

M'DoXALP.r- -

NEW MlLiNARY S70R:
Miss ALICE WHASTC2T lgs

form the Ladies of Ebensburs; and vjci
sbe has just received aid will j
hand an assortment c f fashiocaiue

BONNETS. HATS.
LADIES CAPS aad TEIO.

Bonnets. Hi's j:.d Cans nv. a -

med at tbe shortest notice. She will slJ '
Dresses and take in plain Sewing. , .,

CaU and examine her stock oi ..
l. , : i C.-i- a t . .f

J'UI . ( 1 IJ tw (trie. L'lvie viiv
the residence cf Wm. Wherry.

Ebensburg, April 25, lS50.-22-- 4t-

IN TOWN.
undersized lgs leave toTHE the citizens of Ebensburg r.l

that be has opened a Saddlry ani Ur- -

J T . . , : 1. .tn I..
Ket-- constantly on uiu ij
of business, such as SADDLE.
ITJTrPS Articles manufacturi f---

order, lie iivitos the public to cJ a

ine articles ot his manufacture, coi
will command the approbation cf--
O 'iVJi,"' " 3 .
of articles, ana un tutv v, i ,
and receive a liberal share of pubCI'. l 1 TMX- t-

X. B-- All kinds of HIDES taken

lor wors.. . Vv--
r,

Ebensburg, April 25, 18C0.-t- f-j

CrJOB WORK OF ALL KPPVc
mini! nifior rv e nnT 'VnTlL
REASONABLE PRICES.

!'

t
ft


